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THE TIME OF CHANGE 
Whatever liad been tlie result of the election, new 
beginnings, increased activit\. and change ~ m u l d  
have marked the iiest adniihstration. This fact 

,was olxcured soinen-liat b\- the “debates” of the 
canqxiign, Ixit  a11 tIic t imi it was inevitable, not 
only bcciiwe of the demands of tlie new decade, 
but also bccuuse of tlie capacity and vigor of the 
two vouiig candidates. The real questioii before 
the \voters \vas lion, inmiy new beginnings, Iio\v 
much increased actiivitv and change the\, nxiited. 

Nison ( b y  Iion~ever slini a margin) the 1.otci.s 
indicatecl ‘that tliev wantecl a good t l ca~ .  

The point here is that ;?Ir. Kcnnedj. acliie\wl his 
victory largely 1)y tellins tlie nation somber tlliiigs. 
This ~vould be iiii iniprcssive achie \~ment  at an!. 
time; i t  is reniarkabl\T inipressiife i n  a time \<-lien 
the incumbent admi;iistratioii enjo!Ts great p o p -  
larity among tlie people mid tlie people tliemscl\.es 
enjoJr “peace and prospcritv.” In this situation \!r. 
Keii;ied!. said that AmericA’s prestise ancl strength 
were declining while the prestige and strcnstli of 
its encniies were atlvmciiig. He declared that a 
decade of hard cliallenges ancl possible sacrifices 
lay ahead. He offered few cornforts ancl old\. hopes 
that Iliust be ~iiird fought for. 1 ~ e  CiITi exileet Iiis 
admii.istration, therefore, to make significaiit a i d  
sometimes radical departures from tlie past. 

In tlie inimediate aftermath of the election it is 
impossible to predict esactlv what these d e p u -  
tures will be. A reading of tile present course of 
history, howe\.er. indicates \ v h t  some of them 
should he - and indeed ivhat some of them iiii!st 
be. These are all rclated to the rapidl). chaiiging 
power structure of the world. 

Since the end of IVorld M’ar I1 tliis iiatioii’s at- 
tention in foreign affairs has centered on Eiuope, 
and the major instrunient of its foreign policv has 
been its European alliances. This was as it sliould 
be, and American-European cooperation niust 
continue to be a major concern of the new adniin- 
istration. But the continents of Asia, Africa and 
South America have not, in the past, received the 
attention and, in manv instances, the sJmipathv 

By choosing J o ~  F. kennedy O W  R ie l i~c l  hl .  

\vliicli the). riglitfullj~ delnantl. One of tlie most 
ciicour;tsiiig sigiis fo;. the future is hlr. Kennedy’s 
grciit interest in tlie iiew nations and his d c t e h i -  
natioii to Iiriiig the ccono~nic power of the United 
States to their aid. Tlie real, the deteimining 
struggle between Cominunism and democracv 
\viU probiibly I)C foug~it out in Adsia, in Mrica, i i  
Lntiii -4iiierka. I t  is inevitab~e, then, that ~ i n e r i -  
cnii foreign policy must increasingly he directed 
to\\.iirtl these too-long neglected coiitiiieiits - not 

.in ai1 nttcinpt to win the iiew niitions for ‘ioi~r” 
side, h i t  i n  an effort to assist them toward progress 
\vitho:it joining thc Coinniunist sidc. 

It seems likeh,, in  fact, that during the iicst feiv 
!.cars .dineric:iiii \viU ])e forced to make profount1 
redjiistments in their \iie\vs of tlie power realities 
of the \vorlcl. And this readjustment may be tlie 
caiisc of ps)~cliological shock unless the lendership 
of the United States educates the people ill the 
chiuiging fiicis of international life. This natioii 
passed quickl\‘ froni the prcmiscs of isolationism 
aiicl :i “fortress A4merica” to the acceptnnce of 
\vorld rcsponsibilit\~. Biit in the Iole of world 
leacler 11x.c teniIecI to take it for granted that 

\\*oi~ld flllvi1\.s  ha\^ our O \ V I ~  M Y I ~ ,  that \vliat \\.e 
waiite(1 c&ItI IiirgeI~~ I ~ : ~ I I ,  
0 

This sitlintion is cliniigiiis. :Ii~iericn will remain 
tlie leader of the free n.orld’s alliance, but shifting 
structures of power in the world ninke it h icrew 
insly unlikely that this country will triumph in 
ei-e;\r coiites-t. \Vi11 om people be prepared to 
iicccit occnsiorial defeats wi tliout succunibing to 
the temptation to pull IJack and SUR in their 
nntioiial tent? The new adniinstration must pre- 
pare thc nation for such reversals mid this prepara- 
tiori miist Le pnrt  of a largcr cffort hi education - 
eclucntion in the leadership of a nrorld that is 
changing at ;I dizzying pace. 

Biit times of change cai  he times of hope. New 
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beginnings can be great beginnings. The best 
\vislics and the prayers of millions will be with 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy as he enters into times 
of trial both for hili1 a d  for 11s. 
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